The nervous system is the key element in most to resolve these issues, we examined the hemichorhypotheses on chordate origins. Three hypotheses curdate Saccoglossus kowalevskii and studied the exrently account for the origin of the chordate nervous pression of orthologs of genes that are involved in system, all consistent with recent molecular phylogepatterning the chordate central nervous system. All 22
successively ( Figure 1D ). The animal is nearly bilaterally symmetric, except that the prosome excretory pore (the proboscis pore) from the kidney is reliably on the left, to this idea might be that the bilaterian ancestor would defining a left-right asymmetry. necessarily have had a diffuse nervous system with a complex anteroposterior pattern including, for example, a Hox pattern common to arthropods and vertebrates.
Pervasive Neurogenesis in the Ectoderm Postdating the hypotheses described in our IntroducSince there has been no molecular evidence for an extant group of animals with such a well-patterned but tion, Bullock (1946 Bullock ( , 1965 and Knight-Jones (1952) found that the hemichordate adult nervous system is not cendiffuse nervous system, it was not clear such an organism could exist. tralized but is a diffuse intraepidermal, basiepithelial nerve net. Nerve cells are interspersed with epidermal To address these hypotheses of nervous system origins and, indeed, to address the origin of chordates, cells and account for 50% or more of the cells in the proboscis and collar ectoderm and a lower percentage we have investigated a direct developing hemichordate, Saccoglossus kowalevskii, known by the common name in the metasome. Axons form a meshwork at the basal side of the epidermis. The two nerve cords are throughof acorn worm. We have isolated orthologs for 22 neural patterning genes whose domains have been carefully conduction tracts of bundled axons (Cameron and Mackie, 1996) and are not enriched for neurogenesis. mapped in the chordate neural plate and nervous system. At least 14 of these chordate domains are similarly This general organizational feature of the nervous system has been largely underemphasized in recent literaexpressed in protostomes, whereas at least four of them appear to be chordate specific in their expression. Surture that focuses on possible homologies between chordate and hemichordate nerve cords (Nü bler-Jung prisingly, the expression maps in chordates and hemichordates are very similar for all the genes despite major and Arendt, 1999). Although neurons are dispersed throughout the epiorganizational and morphological disparity of the two nervous systems. Moreover, the expression of complex dermis in the adult, it has not been demonstrated that neurogenesis in the embryo is uniform. To determine regulatory gene networks during hemichordate nervous system development suggests that despite its diffuse the site of neurogenesis, we localized the domains of expression of three orthologs of pan-neural genes of and noncentralized organization, it is nonetheless highly genes were recovered multiple times in the EST analysis 2/3 /soxneuro are expressed in the entire ectoderm of without our finding any closely related sequences. the early S. kowalevskii embryo (except for the ciliated Using full-length probes for in situ hybridization, we band, which all probes except emx fail to stain) (Figures found that all 22 genes are expressed strongly in the 2A, 2B, and 2F-2H). In later stages, the expression reectoderm as single or multiple bands around the animal, mains strong in the prosome and declines in the metain most cases without dorsal or ventral differences (rx, some, correlating with Bullock's observation of decreashox4, nkx2-1, en, barH, lim1/5, and otx are exceptions). ing neuron density posteriorly ( Figure 2B ). In sections, Circumferential expression is consistent with diffuse weak expression of nrp/musashi can be detected in the neurogenesis in the ectoderm. The domains resemble posterior endoderm, possibly correlated with a sparse the circumferential expression of orthologs in Drosophendodermal nerve net ( Figure 2F , and data not shown) ila embryos. In chordates, by contrast, most of these (Bullock, 1965 Table S1 for a comprehensive references list).
the length of the chordate hindbrain and spinal cord at different dorsoventral levels of the neural tube. We will In S. kowalevskii, the orthologs of these six genes are expressed strongly throughout the ectoderm of the not discuss these additional domains because, as the data will show, there are no comparable domains of prosome. Within the prosome ectoderm, the domain of each gene differs in its exact placement and contours. expression in S. kowalevskii. In S. kowalevskii, these ten orthologs are expressed vax is expressed just at the anterior tip of the prosome near the apical organ ( Figures 3A and 3B ). In conclusion, these six orthologs, whose chordate 6F). otp is expressed predominantly in a punctate pattern in the apical layer of prosome ectoderm and in a cognates are expressed entirely within the forebrain, otx is expressed at low but readily detectable levels in the prosome ectoderm and at high levels in four closely Later expression is restricted to two ectodermal bands marking the anterior and posterior limits of the mesospaced ectodermal rings: one at the base of the prosome, two in the mesosome, and one in the anterior some ( Figure 4L ). An additional endodermal domain of metasome. This fourth stripe of otx expression crosses we find that the pax1/9 ortholog, known to be expressed in chordate gill slits (Neubuser et al., 1995) , is expressed the site where the first gill slit perforates the ectoderm (Figures 4Q and 4R ; enlargement in Figure 6B In summary of this midlevel group of genes, the homology between central nervous systems but, merely, a homologous use in anteroposterior patterning. In S. S. kowalevskii orthologs are expressed in the mesosome and anterior metasome (with some domains extending kowalevskii, the gbx ortholog is initially expressed in the entire metasome except for the ciliated telotroch region anteriorly into the prosome), that is, more posteriorly than those genes of the anterior group. In general, ex-( Figure 5A ). Later, the anterior metasome becomes the site of strong expression, and posterior expression pression domains that end posteriorly near the midbrain-hindbrain boundary in chordates, end in the antediminishes ( Figure 5B ). An additional domain of gbx expression is detected only in early stages in the endorior metasome in hemichordates. Although the anterior metasome is not the site of an obvious morphological derm, with its anterior limit extending into the mesosome, beyond the anterior limit of the ectodermal boundary, it is the site of the first gill slit. The first gill slit/branchial arch in chordates is at the same body level domain ( Figure 5A ). The ectodermal domain of gbx overlaps anteriorly with both the en and otx domains (Figures as the midbrain-hindbrain boundary.
Posterior Neural Domains
5A and 5B; Figures 4Q-4T ), whereas in chordates gbx overlaps en partially, but not otx (which it antagonizes). Six genes were examined, namely gastrulation brain homeobox (gbx), hox1, 3, 4, 7/8, and 11/13. As shown irx expression overlaps gbx, en, and otx expression in both chordates and hemichordates. Thus, the contiguity in Figure 5 , all of these genes are expressed in chordate Figures 5C, 5E, and 5G) . Slightly later in development, the hox1 domain can be discerned slightly antemetasome posterior to the first gill slit, that is, the most posterior body region of this hemichordate. Their exrior to the hox3 and 4 domains and just posterior to the first gill slit (Figures 5D, 5F , and 5H). In still later stages, pression is posterior to that of members of the anterior and midlevel groups of neural patterning genes. The five the hox1 domain extends forward in a thin streak on the dorsal midline, to the mesosome/metasome boundary.
S. kowalevskii hox genes appear to be expressed in a domain order colinear with their hox numerical identity. This streak falls within a dorsal midline channel where otx, en, and barH are not expressed (Figures 6D-6F) .
We have not yet established their gene order in a Hox cluster. The anterior boundaries of hox3 and 4 remain very close in later stages. hox4 is expressed more strongly on the ventral side and hox3 more broadly on the ventral side Discussion than elsewhere in the ring of expression anterior to the telotroch (Figures 5E-5H) . The hox7/8 domain begins
Conservation of the Domain Map between
Chordates and Hemichordates clearly posterior to hox4 and just anterior to the telotroch (Figures 5I and 5J ). All four hox domains are interrupted
The 22 expression domains of orthologs of chordate neural patterning genes of S. kowalevskii correspond by the telotroch (white arrowheads in Figures 5A-5J) , the thick band of cilia appearing in the midgastrula emstrikingly to those in chordates, as summarized in Figures 7B and 7D . There are differences such as the extent bryo and persisting through juvenile stages, and all four domains resume expression posterior to the telotroch, of overlap of edges of domains of otx, en, and gbx and other midlevel genes that are critical for forming ending at the anus. and at three or more sites in the head that probably ancestor, the ancestor of deuterostomes. An alternate explanation of the similar maps as due to the multiple derive from ancient preoral segments (Schmidt-Ott and Technau, 1992). This pattern for en appears very differcooption of 22 individual genes into a convergent topology is not likely, though convergence might be possible ent from the single ectodermal band in deuterostomes (Joyner, 1996) . for a few genes.
At least 14 of the 22 conserved domains have similar The remaining four genes of uncertain conservation between deuterostomes and protostomes (Supplemenlocations in one or more protostome groups (Supplemental Table S1 ). Such similarities are most parsimonital Table S1 ) are ambiguous regarding their shared expression. In the case of dlx, although several of its develously explained as a conservation of domains from the ancestral bilaterian. In the case of the hox genes, otx, opmental roles may have been conserved between arthropods and chordates, it remains unclear if its role in emx, pax6, six3, gbx, and tll, there is strong evidence for such conservation (Reichert and Simeone, 2001 ), but anterior central nervous system development has been conserved (Panganiban and Rubenstein, 2002). otp is less so for the others (barH and rx). At least four of the chordate-hemichordate conserved domains may not be unusual in chordates because it is locally expressed in the anterior central nervous system, whereas in Droshared by protostomes. Namely, three of these genes (dbx, vax, and hox11/13) are absent from the Drosophila sophila, it is expressed widely in the gut and central The nerve net of hemichordates could represent the the ventral nerve cord, but also from which derive ventral basal condition of the deuterostome ancestor, or it could epidermal ectoderm cells, and (2) the dorsal nonneurorepresent the secondary loss of a central nervous sysgenic ectoderm, from which derives not only dorsal epitem from an ancestor. Was the complex map of the dermal ectoderm, but also all the sensory neurons (e.g., ancestor associated with a complex diffuse nerve net those of the bristles and sensilla). Thus, arthropods don't or a central nervous system in the ancestor? We suggest have a fully nonneurogenic region of ectoderm as do that the deuterostome ancestor may have had a diffuse chordates, and they express many of these genes in basiepithelial nervous system with a complex map of body-encircling bands, like hemichordates. expression domains, though not necessarily a diffuse net exactly like that of extant hemichordates. Hemichordates would then have retained a diffuse system in their Nonconservation of Nervous System Morphology The hemichordate body, while innervated by a diffuse lineage and early in the chordate lineage, centralization would have taken place. In this proposal, the domain nervous system of rather little apparent morphological complexity, has a chordate-like array of expression domap predates centralization and is carried into the nervous system. In this respect, the core questions of nervous mains of 22 orthologs of neural patterning genes (all those tested so far), which in chordates are involved in system evolution would concern the modes of centralization utilized by the ancestor's various descendents the anteroposterior patterning of the morphologically complex central nervous system. The organization of rather than a dorsoventral inversion, per se. Thus, we would propose that in chordates, especially vertebrates, gene expression domains such as these (the organism's second anatomy [Slack et al., 1993] ) is much more conthe major innovation may have been the formation of a large contiguous nonneural (epidermogenic) region. In served across bilateria than is overt morphology. This conclusion was already inescapable from the previous this view, both the Bateson hypothesis, which assumed the persistence of a centralized nervous system in hework of others comparing distantly related and morphologically diverse organisms possessing the same hox michordates, and the inversion hypothesis, which assumed the persistence of an inverted centralized nerexpression patterns.
The nervous systems of hemichordates and chorvous system, would be invalid. Several arguments support a deuterostome ancestor dates are so different morphologically that it has been difficult to make valid comparisons. This study provides with a diffuse basiepithelial nerve net. ( be very plastic in its evolutionary possibilities and that
